
THE FUTURE 

BRITISH AMERIOA. 

INDEP~JNDENUE ! HOW TO PREPARE If OR IT. 

CONSOLIDATION IS PltEPARATION FOlt A NEW NATION; 

Confederation is Preparation for Annexation. 

It wouhl appear Ih.1.L every moUve that hag induced the union of various Provinee:i inio a single state 
exists for the cOllsolidation of these Colonies 'l('ndcJ' a ('(flJ1l1lUn 1t'!/i8lt,t1o'8 and LJ'CClltivc.-LoRD DURHAM ... 

I nevertheless leave you with every lWP6 that U," unity o/ali the BI'Uish ProvincC8 will be a ureat 
(Ilet. 

I think thoBe legislators will at last. come to the righ~ conclusion, an(l tltrlt unity anrl 8trength will take 
tke lJlace of divi8ion and w(}Uknes8. This unity bears with greater weight upon the defences of those vast 
Colonies than it does on the commercial advantages, which are in themselves obvious and .most important.
SIR W. F. WILLIAMS. 

The simple question to he determined is: shall the conslitnLion of the United Provinces :of British Americ& 
bo formetl after the model afforded us by the constitution of the United Kingdoms or that of the United States? 

FOR SALB BY C. A. T;ACKA~) TORONTO ST., AND OTHER BOOKS ELLERS. 

TORONTO: 

1865. 



CONFEDERATION A FAILURE . 
• 

COKSOLIDATION TILE TH,DE SCI I E~IE . 
• 

CONSOLIDATIOX AlLUX81' CONFEDER.\.TlO:i'; TIlE MERITS OF EACII DISCl'SSED; A PLAN 

rr-oPOSL:Il; PRACTIL'.\L AND PRACTICABLE; "[XION NE(,~8~.\IlY .\'NI' DESIIlAllLE; TIlE 

IMPERIAL I:U\,~I;;'DIEIiT .Uml'rEI:; E.\.CH PROYINCJ<; TO .\D\'Ol'.\TE ITS (J"X nEWS AS 

TO DET.\ILS; EXGLlSH UOVERXMEXT TU SETTLE ALL DIFFEJ:E!\CES; TIlE ONLY W.\ Y 

TO ESL\BLISII 1'NIO); WITH CORDULITY ; REsrLTS- )NE FLAG, ONE LE(:I".,\TrIm 

ON~ PEOI'LE, O:i'E COrXTRy, 

~LETTEn L* 
CUI,k'!,'ration afailure: Union d·.'manded by tlte 

}If..'Oj'/I' of all the 1'1'0I:ill('l':); a new .,",'clteme; 
the Tl'l'J'itU ... .'1 ," new names,. TIlE GOVERNMENT; 

Erwlivc; Cabinet end Pri".'1 Councillors; 
Sc"""ICI'II members; LOCAL EXECl"TlYE D~
PARTMENTS; local Executive DCI",rtmcnls of r. 
c.; THE LEf:ISLATUllE ; HOllse of Earons or [r. 
IIouse; "",,!'ticer, C/,if Earon; IIOlise (!f 
CUIlUlIOI/S or 1[0I(S(' ~f the 1\1nj dc; THE JI~D[

ClARY; COllrt of Error and AI'lwaZ for all tlte 
Provinces; Iii'7l1ilies if its J[,-II/uers; Local 
.Iudiciary ; 8"1"'rior Coarts ,qua, (/nlc"'[ to each 
section; JI"mbers from tM Bar of tlte seclion; 
LEGIBLATIO~ j Local questions lift loCommitte~s 
if each scction; SI".",hll:l Commiliees; Rr li
gion j Lau's and IllS/itlllions,. L("I~!lff(!lC ; 
French and EI/!/lislt; Debts; Ilow to E'lual. 
ioe Debts; I ol"l DciJts ; Debt )',., Mad in val'· 
iOliS eounlri,.s; Public Property; How is 
Union to be accomplished; lifer to England 
as Arl)itcr; I)rovincial Ddl','lfltcs as .Advocates ; 
JI'lchiner.'lfor makinfl, arimil.istffillJ "lid exc· 
elilill:! 1'lIl's all that is TNjllin''!; Respect to 
British conneclion; Grand results. 

SIR,-Now that Oonfederatlon has prOVt,j 
1 miseratlle failure, i~ Is important to 1008 
,bout alld plovide a schfme to meet th'3 dE'. 
nande of England up0n theBo v,j,'nies, lind 

It the same time answer the !' q ulremeD.ts of 

* Tho following letters were addressed to tho 
'Leader" over the signature of "Paul 1. Tickle" 
lnd were published in that newspaper. Somc hav
ng deemed them of sufficicnt importance to be prc
,en ted in pamphlet form, they arc now produced in 
,hat way. The first was dated the 20th day of 
\larch, 1865. The same views were communicated 
;0 the same paper at the commencement of the dis
mssion on Confederation in the Spring ofe1S64. n 
s to bo hoped the principles enunciated will even· 
ually find expression in the new constitution. 
rhcre cannot be prospcrity without good govern
nent, and there cannot be good government with
fUt a good system or eOflstitution. The constitu
,ion is tho fountain, all else flows from it. 

the pAople of British North America. I 
believe if a YI)'·; were taken to·m.orrow, 
on the q u·)htlCll (If union, whether I+. wag 
deillr"ble or not, nine·tenths of the Wh"\'l 

popul"tloll would vote for it, while I belleyo:l 
at the ~I\mfl thno, that It the QucbQC resolu. 
tloJ:ls Wuril subr::J ttad to the people every· 
wh.;ru as R basis of union, lit lesst four·fifth~ 
of the votes would be agaiust them. I 
ther,. ro p~(lp06e a scheme whereby aU 
confl!ctlllg iuterests can be settled, and 80 

nnion based on tl:ta mO'lt sa~;Bfllctory i 'Ill 
enduring princlpl€s !6cl'gr..1z"ri In free gov· 
ernments, can be secured g fa nn use ,,;; pOB· 
Ing one se.hemo find rej 'ct1ng It 118 UJ)fi ~ for itB 
avow~d objoct unless a. b3tter c . n be pr< sent"" 
in Its pla;e. 

I would conBoIidate the people of thu~" 
provlncos, on the followIng plan: 

THill TERRITORY. 

l.<t All BrltlBh North .1mo· !-Jl, compose'j 0 
tbe fo\lowlllg provlrces:-

1. Newfoundland. 1. C"b(·tla.. 
2. Nova Bcotla. 2. Acadia. 
3. New Bmnewlck. 3 Sebsstla. 
4 Prince Edward Island. 4. Laurentia. 
5. Lower Cmarll.l ~. CartIer!;,. 
6. Uplla~ Canad". 6. Oan&d,a. 
7. Bed River Settlement. 7. Asslnlbola. 
8. British Columblll, ~ 8. Columbia. 

Vancouver Island. 5 
And In course of tlrofl, 

9. Hudsoll BIIY Territory. 9. Borella, 
2, All to be Damed IJanada. 
3. The Oapital to be Ottawa. 

THill EXECUTIVl!!. 

4. Her Majesty the Queen. 
5. Her representatlVtl, Viceroy or Governor. 
6. H~r Canadian OABIBIT. 

1. Attorney General. 
2. Solicitor General. 
3. Postmaster General. 
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- -- -.== 
4. Becreta,y General. 
5. Minister of Flultnce. 
6. MtnlstElr of Orown Lsnds. 
'1. Minister ofPublio Works. 
8. Minister of Militia. 
9. MInister of Agtlculture. 

PRIVY COU_CILLORS. 

10. Min. of Departments for Ollbotla. 
11. do do Acadia. 
12, do do l'I',bestia. 
13. do Co L·~ur()nti8. 
14, do do G.:kHeria. 
15. do do Cilnadla. 
16. do do ,A"e!olboia 
1'1. do do CJlumbia. 

'1. All of whom-the sBventaen-woula 
form the ministry of the day, and wou~:l go In 
or out with the cabinet. All of whom ahonId 
btl members of parliament. The mInisters 
of departments to be appointed fr.'m t.he Gac
&~()n for whloh they are ministers l"6spectlve
ly, lind reside in tbe c€pltn.l of tbe SflCtiOI!. 
'l'hey would &ttend c3blnet melltiIl)!8 W ''''U 
summoned,-rmd attend P8rHamer.(2~ o,ner 
ministers, to give Infoj":-':''1'i.r.u ru.d t"ke p&rt 
8S other members and ministers. 

8. To UIustrate this eystem tnk", f:n In
stance, Oanadla (U. 0.), Toronto tile seat of 
the local departments. 

1. Minister of Dep!lrtmente. 
2. Deplll'tmentof Law. 
3. do Finance. 
4. do Public worka. 
5. do Orown landE. 
6. do Agriculture. 
'1. do Poet effice. 
8. do MiIlUa. 

9. All mlniaters, of both Honees, during of
fice, and the Speaker of the Oommons, to be 
styled, " Tho BIght Honorable." 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
~HB HOUSlil Oll' BARONS.-

10. To be compoaed cf all the !ifi mem
bers of the vreoent Legislative Oouncila ef all 
the sections, and such other~ M t'1e Orown 
might select. 

11. To be called to the House (If Barons 
for lIfe, with the title of "Bi\ron of Ca.narla." 

* "The distinctien of rank anll hener is neces
ary in every well geverned state, in order te re
ward such as arc eminent fer their services te the 
public, in a manner the mest desirable te indi
viduals, and yet witheut burdens te tho cemmu
nity; exciting thcroby an ambitieus yet laudable 
ardor, .and gonerous emulatien in ethers· and 
em~atlOn. er virtueus ambitien is a spring of 
actIen which hewever dangereus, er invidieus in 
a mere republic, er under a despetic sway, will 
certainly be attended with geed effects under a 
!"ree mel!archy, 'Yhere, witheut destreying its ex
Istence, Its exercIse may be centinually restrained 
by.that SUperier pewer frem which all honor is 
d~nve~. Such.n spirit, when nationally diffused, 
gIves life and VIger te the cemmunity' it sets all 
the whee.1s €If gcvernment in mcticn, 'which, un
der n :""So regulation, mny be directed te any 
benefiCIal purpose; nnd thereby every individual 
may be ma~o. subservient te tho public gced, 
whil~ ho p~mClpally means to premeto his own 
partIcular.Vlcws."-BlacMtonc. 

'':) 

12 To be u·:'.lmlted In number. The 
Spea~er to t~ p'y!ed U The Chillf Biron of 
Canada" 

THIll HOUSIII OF COMMONS. 

13. The members to be elected 1>y the peo
ple, on the basis of one to every 20,000 in
habItants at present, and until amended or 
altered by the Oonsolidated Legleltlture. 

14. To be elected for fi vo years. 
15. To assemble at least once a yelr In 

Parliament IIot Ottawa. 
16. To be styled, whUe mombers, "The 

Honorable." 
LEGISLATION. 

17. To be conducted on the same principle,. 
as Ilear a8 may be as in England. 

18. To add to the u!ual standing c.)wlnlt. 
tees of the Commona at the commencement of 
each seSSion, a standing committee of all the 
m~mbera of eaoh aection. 

19. To pass resolutions at the commence. 
ment of each session setting forth such ques
tions IS shall d urfng the sessIon be conaid. 
L':C,U "local!' 

20. No local question to be considered by 
either Houae, eX()ept to be referred to the 
committee of the section to be affected, unleBB 
It Is reported to the House by a majority of 
the committee of the section IntOlrested, when 
i.; may be approved orrejected by the House j 
If njected, It sh!l>llllgain take the usual course 
aa a new subject. 

21. No bill or I. ocllJti(n relating toa local 
matter, rejected by the local committee shall 
be passed by either House. 

THI JUDICIARY. 

22. A Oourt of Final Appeal to be estab. 
lished at Ottawa. 

23. To be c .. mpxad of at least eleven 
members. 

24. To aooliah all other courts of appeal 
from the Buperior courts. 

25. To stt at least six months of the year. 
26. To be styled "The Oourt of El'lOr and 

Appelll for Oa1;"d1>," 
2'1. The president to be "trIed "I'he Lord 

PreBident ofthe Oourt of Error l\!Jd Appe~I." 
28. Th3 proehl-nt tJ i),;.> UCil<:<1' '''ld with t.hQ 

tWa of B ;";r,,,t-Ilnd the othtr Jn61Illb:'IS 
wIth the nth; (>1 R1lJ"ht., al1d to be suI, cwd Ill. 
every Cillo'.' fwm t!;o JudgeS cf \te '::Ji',·Jior 
Oourts. 

THill L OAL JUDICIARY. 

29. Tao !ccr,\ judiciary In each scctlon \0 

remain 118 l~ is, a8 til it~ mEm Ilers j 'uledlc. 
tloD, rights Dnd prl vllegea. 

30. E~oh Bee'ion to bav,; ~eparat" !3upeliorl 
Cclurts guaTi-Lteed to:! It. The members to "8n I 
B~lected from tl:>e b1H of the eectlon int"l <et
e~. 

RELIGF>N. 

31. No ·'l!i"h~loll as b r",Ualo~, dth€r for 
or ali(81llst. Thd prl-.cji'~b" of 1,,1 l!!lIo!', ,.,'J 

recognized In thfi B'itlhh ~I!Jpl " '" 'J" HU. 
forced. AUfp, .. dom \.if 0.:0_,:1en(:·, .... ,,; \))(.otj,'11 

of woreblp allo"l9d c(,nol .. -. ILl. .,t~'] : b" !t • ..-~ 
of the empLt', relating to 1If". l~b0,~}' ul:d 
pro:,(·rf;. ' 
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LAWS AND IIISTITUTIOliS. 

32. The laws and Institutions to rorontn DS 
they are In ellch section untll altered by the 
oonsolldated legislature. 

LANGUAGE 

33. The English only to be tho langusge of 
the oonsolldat{)d Jcgltlature In its publio re
cords or bIlls. Of course any person m!\y 
speak In any language he pleases. 

34. The English and French hmguage may 
be used In Lower O/IDada as at present-In 
the OOUlts and otherwise. 

35. A limited number of all acts of Parlia
ment at the olose of the session to be printed 
In French for the use of Lower Canadians, In 
the discretion of the Legislature. 

DlIBrs. 

36. Consolidate all the Public Debts of all 
the ProvInces and give new consolidated de
bentures at an Intereet not greater than five 
per oent half yearly. 

3'1. Equalize thd debt per hea10f all the 
Provinces on the following principle :-1 
ll1ustrate by the actual figures leavlDg off 
cents, based on the debts of the five ProvlMes. 

Debt per head Oanada ••..••.•..•. $20 
Do Prlnoe Edward Island. 2 
Do New Brunswick ..... 20 
Do Nova Scotia ......... 14 
Do Newfoundland ...... '1 

To make Prlnoe Edward IGlu:,r: (qUill to 
Canada and New Brunswiok Indebt it should 
have spent In Its Public Works or otherwise 
$18 per head more than It haB. The popula
tion of Prlnoe Edward Island Is, eay 81,000 
multiplied by $18 make $1,458,000 to oredlt 
of Publlo Works In Prince Edward Island 
which the Consolidated Legislature will owe 
and disburse as It becomes necessary in that 
section. 

Nova Scotia's debt Is leS8 by $6 a head 
than Canada,and Its population Is Ilay 231,000, 
equal to $1,986,000. 

Newfoundland's Is less by $13 the helld. 
Popnlation 120,000, equal to $1,690,000. 

The accounts would then stand lit the com
mencent of the New Constltntlon 118 follows: 
To credit of Publlc Works in New-

foundland ........... $1,690,000 
" Nova Scotia,.... 1,986,000 
" Prince E. Ioland 1,458,000 

Dua by consolidation ............ $5,134,000 
In addition to the whole debt aB It 

at present exists of the Provinces '12,036,000 

Consolidated debt ............. $'17,1 '19,000 
Not IncludiDg Asslnlbola and Columbia. 

Population of the whole say a llttle lesa thall 
4,000,000, would just leave the debt par hEad 
of the population $20. 

The Interest on that sun. say $78,000,000 
at five per oent, $3,900,UOO. 
Ordinary annUli expendIture •••• $13,000,000 

Including the Interest on Publlo 
Debts. 

Or $325 per head-

Annnal tn, ptr head-United IStates •• $18 
.. Great Brltain. 11 
" France •••.• , 9 72 
II Austria ••••.. 425 
" Prussia ...... 5 ISO 
II GOlmIIDY.. • • . 4 86 
U RUEIsia ••.•••• 3 61 
" Holland ••••• 12 15 
t. Belgium.. .~. 6 08 
H Canada •••••• 3 25 

PUBLIC PBOPIIIRTY. 
38. All public property 1n every Beetlon to 

belong to the consolidation. 
HOW IS ALL TIDS TO nl ACCOMPLISIIED. 

39. I would !'Iccomollau aU this by a simple 
but cffectuQI {,.ocess; Each province (after 
II general election therein on the subject) by 
Its representatives to: I, resolve that union 
is desirable and neceuS!I.ry; 2, 'l'hen to draft 
resolutions to be submitted to the ImperIal 
government flom every province stating its 
own views aB to the manner the union III to 
be brought about and the '~etDil8 conneoted 
with it, with all the Inform&tion they may 
choo~o to conne(;t with their resolutions; lind 
for this purpose the mem bers from Upper and 
Lower Canada respeotively, once the united 
leglslatUle affirm the prinolple of union, shill! 
be a committee. 

40. The Imperial: .. ",.)~ to act aa ar-
biter in reconciling the conflicts of sectione 
and determine the future constitution 0/ the 
country, To pasa an act of the Imperial 
parliament, settllog for the first conool1dated 
legislature, In those sections rfquiring additi
onal represcntation the new counties for that 
purpose-subject aa to this point to be alter
ed or modified as the CO'lEoUdnted legislature 
mlly afterwards enaot, and to establish In 
other rtspects the constitution and the neces
sary machinery t{) work It out. 

41. The great principle to be observd In 
forming the constitution is, to cutabllsh by 
Imperial ellactlllent no more than la absolnte
ly necessary to give the country an executive, 
a legislature and a judicIary, or the machi
uery necessary to m2ke, administer, and execute 
laws, and let the lllat be wrought out by In
ternlll management. 

42. The queatlol:lll of dafencc-of almy lind 
navy-of railroads-of navigat!on-uf tariffs 
-of sopllrata schools-and of all other sub
jeols of legislation to be left to the consoli. 
dated Itlglslature and government. 

43. This would reconcile differences better 
tbllll IIny othor mode; it would accompUsh 
unIon quicker and more satisfactorily than 
any other mode. It would be paying a pro
per reapect to British connection. It would 
give UB a constitution aa noar aa possible a 
counterpart of the BritiBh constitution. It 
would guarantee all the peculiar rights and 
pl1vlleges of the sections. It would afford a 
flee scope for reaponslble and rcpresentatlve 
government. It would give us the full plO
tection of the flag "that for a thousand 
y. IUS haa braved the battle lind the breeze." 
L would In few words make, "One legisla· 
ture, one people, and one country." 

Union Is strength, 
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LETTER II. 
CONSOLIDATION; ITS ADYANTAGES IN COMPARISON 

WITH CONFEDERATION; Tendency qfthe Prot·
i!lees to Gonsolidation; Consolidation in U. C. 
(I nd L. G.; )!a I'itime Provinces desiring it; 
lfo/l' lrustrated in their designs; 01'I,ositiolt to 
Conjederatiun; H-"ste1"l1 Provinces d"sir" Gon
solidation; Polit ieal education; Gonsolida
tion si II/jdl'; One Got'l'rnment do the work oj 
nine; Gonflicts oj sections avoided; Parlies; 
Local Departments; Extent oj country; Pub
lic business; J!inisters; Would be generally 
(/(/r'I,f"d; (rnion with Ellg/,{nd; lYew names; 
Til/,'s oj nobility; U/,/itcrallon qf old (Jut'crn
ments; The 1('hole country u'ants Cnion ilt 
jact, but not in name merely; The }leo pie 
sluggish; Jllld ~e It'aleed "1'. 

SIR,-There are some advocates of confeC'-
eratlon who spesk ot It 118 the only mode of 
union that can possibly be adopted, and this 
too In the fb"o <>f the most palpable fact8, 
fome of which I wlll state:-

1. 'l'he telJdency or the whole provlncfs Is 
to cO!lsolid,.~I()Ii !!nd ftOt to confederation. 

2. We h"ve i\·" cODsolidlition of Upper 

11. Oonsolldatlon Is the nearllst counter. 
p~ut; of the British constitution tbat can le 
formed on this oontlr'tI(;t, end It would there. 
fore bfl favorably received by tho. pee>ple 

12 • rne lessoDs which the British consti. 
tutlon has jllught the world should Dot be 
lost upon UB Its endurance, Its flexlblllty, 
Its adaptability to ,11 l"w.abi11~g and en. 
lightened people-Ita adaptabllUy to the 
commercial enterpJiLing and civilizing sphlt 
of a frea p~ople-Its p Iwef, Its wisdom, Ita 
goodntlsB, should be all adopted 5S far BS 

possible; aud consollde.tion adopts these, 
13. It Is simple and economical, and con· 

sequllntly very desirable. 
14 It makes one legislature do the work 0/ 

nine; and that one would do it better Bnd 
more to thtl advantage of the wbole of British 
Amerlc .. , tban the nIne WOUld. 

15. The Bubjects for legislation Bre the 
Bame In all the sectlOI!8; there Is not one 
solitary subject of legislation that can be said 
to be peculiar to c ne section. 

16 It would save the cO'fifiicts of sutiolll, 
than which there is nothing worse In ony 
clvlllzed country. 

17. There would necessBrlly be parties In 

Il.nd Low~r (!"" ... da III ~);"dlc,,1 operat.!on. ".. . 
3. We b-l~. t ... " f.b" IOWM or m!>,ltime * IIer~m, mdeed, consIsts the true excellenc.e 

.. . , ,. to I of tho Enghsh government, that all the parts of It provln~oB ('H~ctd.1g dtlle., " .. 'R lorm II, form a mutual check upon ench othor. In the 
,.,~fslat!vfl n"'oT

,, or t.o ,:oD60Ildate their gOV-/legiSlature the poople are a cheek upon the nohil • 
• 'rr.m.,[lts. . ity, and the nobility a check upon the people, by 

4. "I1IH 11'.1 ", bi co!'.~:;\ldiJ,tlon, wouid I the mutual privilege of rejecting what the other 
hl\" ilO !'rH.'. b'e'J \lJtl::gbt about, If it hrulresolved;whiletheKingisacheckuponboth, 
be·'1 '. ot lJ,;"" 'C«r tl,., IGtwduction of all which l,rcserves the exccutive power from en· 
j!I!l,nlblve '. n;cI L,[o th" managemellt of cro~chments. And this ~er! executive power is 
.; i,,". In (hwujs' ".,bleh preclpUatsd a agam checked and kept wlth~n.due bounds hy the 
. ' .. ~., • _ •.. ' . . two houses, through the pnvJleICe they haye of 
",Ur,)e w,thon, ,eflJ~·,loln Bud without r.gaId inquiling into, impeaching, and punishing the 
to re.nIts. conduct (not indeed of the King, which would de. 

5 ThAPe ,1elegates went npon the Invlta- stray his constitutional independence, but whieh 
lion of tho Ue-ul\dlBU dHegateslnto consulta- is more beneficial to tho public) of his evil snd 
tlon about a confedfJrat/on instb8d of a cen. pernici'l..'!s counsellors. Then every branch of 
IJlJ1ldation, M.ld havinlf reported thelt <lInts our civil p.olity supports, and is supported, regu· 
1 u tilat direction their constituents report lates and lS regulate~ by: tho res~; f~lr the two 
, ' 'tl dId t th hOllses naturally drawlDg m two drrecbons of op' 
.,h"lIl u"fI.t for fnr ~er n y lin urn em rosito interest, and tho prerogative in another 
,,\Jout 'be'''' c.wn bnsIness. still different from them both, they mutunllv keep 

6 If the maritIma provinces hlld been each other from exceeding their proper limits; 
"c'!HoUdeted it would hllve only required but while the whole is prevented from separation nnd 
one st,p furl;"r, Bnd the whole would bave artificially connected .tog~ther by the mixed .na
beeu cou,olldated. ture of the crown, which lS a part of the leglsln· 

7. Since the dlscuss!on upon confedera- ture, a~d. the sole e:x:ecutivo m.a.gistrate .. !-ike 
tlon commenced Lower Oanada hos p _ ~hree dlstmct P?wers m mechamcs, they .Jom~ly 

, re Impel the machme of government m a. d,rection 
aented a 8trong opposition to tbe scheme. different from what either acting by itself would 

8 If there Wrlft) an f>lec'lon In Upper have done; but Ilt the same time in a direction 
OlnBdI~, In which this queetlon Wvuld be partaking of each and formed out of all; a direc
flrfsented to the peopte, nine-tenths of the tion which constitutes the true Iino of the liberty 
people of Upper Oanada would vote for and happiness of the community."-lil"c.(;stolle. 
consolidAtion instead of confederation. The same idea has been represented in othel 

9. 'l.'he colonies to tbe west-Vancouver'a words. The. Executive represents the pOil'er, the 
Island a&d Oolnmbia-oJs,., deolr .. consollda- Lords the."·,sdom, and the Commons tho goodness 
tlon an'" not cOLfM<i,,;&tlon and I am quit of tho nahan. ne~e w.e have power, wisdom and 

. . • " e goodness, the constItutIOnal elemcnt8 of the govern-
RollO A8flDIhoia W".11.1 alSO vah the same ment. What goodness prompts to be done OIl 

way. necessary for the welfare of the nation, wisdom di-
10 Tho pol. tlc~l education of all the rects and regulates, and what both determine 

I'~)p)" Gf Br\!lsh Ampricn is for consollda. should be done, the power executes. One or tho 
dan an,l against cr,!; f3deration, and It Is no other of these clements are sure to be counteracted 
wi>Iidt.r that t,he ppople, wberever confed'l in govern~en!s constructe~ o~ the Federal or Con
eratlon bill! b"Pll fairly submitted to the federate pnnClple. The prmClple of Imperium ill 
? • ~ct It m, ,lnPC"'O cannot be tolerated without destruction to 
.. f J' the government that allows it. 
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the State; but the mlxlu·e of scctlc'DS would 
be 80 complete that 8eo~lonBlhDl .... ould be 
lost in the great whole, sud )~~H:mBte party 
warfare would bk" Its placp , rUld p'uty wIlr· 
fare ba@ed on ;;!treat principles with r('gfud to 
the conduct of government, Is now re~al'd6d 
liS healthful and necessary In 110 frea country. 

18 The system of "lvcll department~ 
would hring to the dcor of every man the pub· 
Itc servants, by whom the public worll is done, 
with oomparatlvely no expense, aud with 
great advantage to the public service. 

1 S. It meets tho, dlffioulty IIrMng from the 
great extent of country to be unlttJd, Bnd f8Clll
tates tbe transaction of the public business. 

20. The "local departments" would elpe
dUe the transaction of public business 1m. 
mensely. This system would not materially 
Increase the expense, and the division of la
bor would work 80 succe~sfully that the pub. 
Itc would wllllngly p"'y auy add~tional expel1l!e 
It might entail upon the country In the con. 
duct of public affairs, besides the local capitals 
could well dispense with the localleglelatures 
to have continued in each capital the trGna. 
action e.f aU the public buaines8 of the section 
Instead of a part, I1S It would be In confede··a· 
ti'n. 

In. It would relieve cabinet mInisters of a 
great deal of details and routine which should 
never be cast upon tho leaders of parties and 
the directors of legislation for D large coun
try. Cotlsolldatlon would tend to the consol
Idation and uniformity of laws and institu
tions, promote a unity of sontlment among 
the people, a love of the whole country, a 
larger view of liuty and a wider scope for 
talent and energy, a loftier ambition in public 
men, an elevating character to politics, aud a 
higher character to our country It! the face 
of the world. 

23. Its adoption would be almost general, 
because the mode suggested Is uuassailable 
WhUe we are ullder the protection of Eng
land, and form a portion cf the Emplrt', the 
Imperial government should at least Itave .ome
thing to say in the formation of our constitution, 
and what it Ita. given in th __ way oj comtitutions 
ahe only can take away and 8upply a new one in 
their place. 

24. The provinces could ellch ",({vocate 
their own views by deleg-\t!ons to Englalld, 
the same as they now propose to clo. 

25. It would, In the moet expr;;sstve man· 
ner, evince onr attachment to the ClOwn, at 
the eame time It would meet the ~xpect"tlons 
of the English pnbllc and allay the unn,roo· 
sary irritation which an attempt to ~t't,tle 

our own dIfficulties would Inevitably cr"aw, 
and which, to some extent, haR benu cr6ated 
by the Injadlclous Buggesttons of evll c:.iun· 
sels. 

26. It would strengthen the union with 
England, oreate a new tie of oonslderatlon, 
and destroy all the hopes of the advooates of 
throwing 011' the colonies In England, while 
It would establish oar destiny either as a part 
of the empire, OT aa an Indopendent people, 
with England'a alliance. 

27. With respect to the new names to terri. 
tories, I think new names are required. What 
they should be Is another matter. TMse 
suggest dare 80 suggested for sp~clal reasons 
a8 well as uniformity, and to ohllterate old 
land marks. CAnada is nndoubtedly tho 
prape".r nBme for the whole, as it Is so gene-r
ally used In foreign countries for the whole 
at p-e~ent. 

28 TIll"s are also suggested as eminently 
necessary, for If they are not legalised they 
will at all events bo used, as they are with 
our republican lJeigbbors, notwithstanding 
theIr affectation In despising them. There. Is 
no country In the world so full of titles a9 
the United l::.tl>CVS, and where the people BId 
so highly fiIIlterod by sounds. 

29 What we want Ie simply the oblltera. 
tlon of th& present government3 and Itglsla. 
tures, and the establishment of a power 
requloite to the making, administering and 
executing laws, and leave the lest to the peo
ple lind their representatIves 

30. In fine, we want union. The whole 
people wants union, not secttonllllEm We 
want conSOlidation, not dIsintegration We 
wllnt one country, one peoplo, one legislaturE', 
one fbg ; lind not eIght peoples, eight coun
tries, nine leglslaturee, and, evcntually,seven 
years of cIvil wllr, and alght petty countries 
fighting and warring with each other to our 
common decay,desolation and ruin, a by-word 
to the world and 1\ hIssing among the nations 
as a people who wore slow to perceive the 
lessons of history, the warnings of the past, 
the admonitions of the pre~ent and the de
mands of the fatnre ; and too sluggish to 
awake to our own Interests lind to wrest from 
corrupt politicians the presont fair fame and 
fature glory of our common conntry. 

• 

LETTER III. 
OBJECTIONS TO CONFJlDER.t.TION; ITS D1S.t.DVAN

TAGES· CONFEDERATION WOULD DAMAGE THE 
COUNT~Y· Contrary to tlte vicws ojthe j,ec'i,le; 
A ran1ce~ scheme; Anli-Britislt; Local Leyis. 
I.tures without Legislative powers; Cumbrous; 
rICo Federal Heads; Eigltt local Legislatures 
and two sUl,crior powel'S; Hundreds inferior 
unnecessary; Conjlicls in Legislation; Section
alism legalised; No legislation on Sepa rail' 
Schools; Cum/illilionill Despotism;. Cause of 
civil war; Omnllu)lenec oj Parltament the 
onll} safety; lYine Legislatures to do tlte work 
of one; Defence; ElIliymlion and increase of 
capital rel,mlcd 1'.'1 CUllfederallO/!; Taxa
tion· All" kinds; Will destroy the country; 
Cor:.upt coalition8; Discord; Elemen~s of 
destruction; Confederation must b~ reSisted) 
Those who press it on the people without. their 
con3ent to be driven into political obscurity. 

Sm,-I have no doubt whatever that con-
federation would be most damaging to the 
IntereetB of thIs country. It Is a most objec
tIonable Bchtmo, look at It from whatever 
point of view you may. It Is utterly 
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unsuited to the wants of the people of 
British Amerloa, and I give the following 
rea80ns for so a8sertlng :-

9. -Another objection Is the dupolism of a 
written consUtuton exhibited In this and 
otber leatures of the Bcheme j which never 
will, and never can be, tolerated In a flee 
conntry, with a free press, free discussion, 
and theoretically at least free legislation, 
encroachments will be made and tho2e In
terested will stand on the side of the dee
potlsm of the constitution against the free
dom of the populace, and consequently a 
conflict must inevitably take place. ThiS, 
to my mind, Is the real cause of the war 
In the United Btates-constitntional des. 
potlsm In a free country-and this despot
Ism of the constitution Is just the reverse of 
the British const.hutlon. The greatest ad
vantage of tbe British constitution is what Is 
sometimes termed its jlezibilitp, but which Is 
In faot nothing more nor less than the omni
potence oj Parliament over aU subjeots of legis
lation whlcb cl\n alIect the Interests of the 
masses at any time. 

1. The system Is contrary to the views and 
Idea8 of the people of this country with re
spect to government. 

2 It Is contrary to the first principles 
of government, as taught to every British 
ohlld. 

3. It Is e8sentially Yankee, of Yankee 
o:lgln, and I am not sure that It Is not 
pre8Bed more by Yankee Influeno.l than Bri
tish, with a view to annexation to the United 
Btates; and late events would seem to Inu!· 
cate that the Impulsive hand In confederation 
has not fnlly acoompllshed Its work; but It 
may have shown Its true character too soon 
fJ success. 

•. It has soarcely a British Idea in It. The 
British element would be lost In tbls mongrel 
scheme of monarchy and republlcanl~m. 

5. The substMntlal point of the Bcheme is 
the local legislatures without legislative 
powers, an anomaly the most absurd and 
contemptible. 

6. The scheme Is most cumbrous and com
plicated-

1. In having already a federal head, 
or what Is better, an Imperial 
head in Great Britain. 

2. In making another federal head In 
British America, subordinate to 
the first j and without anything 
to do aR long as we have the first. 

3. In having eight local legislatures, 
with limited legislative powers, 
to be 6xerclsed with due su!lordl
nation to two superior powers. 

4. In continuing, at the eame time, 
mUlJiclpal, county, township and 
school governments. 

II. In dividing tbe sut.jeots of leglsla. 
tlon In such a manner that Bome 
&ubjcta can bl) leglslaterl npon 
by all, other enbj"cts only by one 
<r two of thepe powers and their 
act-sllable to be rendered nugatory 
by a superior power, end prevent
Ing legislation at all, on some of 
the most important nnd vital 
of all subjeots by 8ny one of 
the legislatures, general or munl
olpal. 

7. The legalizing and perpetuation of 
sllolions and seclionallsm, whloh will even
tually produce their legitimate fruitS-Civil 
war and Its nsual consequences. 

8. One of the moat objeot.ionable featur6s of 
this moat ot>jectionable Bcheme, Is that one 
bred of Igno!ant ptiests find corrupt politi
cians-the wlthdrawal/rom ltgulation altogether 
nf "parale ,chools; j oat as 1f this generation 
were so excessively wise they can tell what 
future generations may reqUire j wbat In fact 
shall be beat for them, Ilnd what they must 
submit to whether they like it or 110t. 

10. 't he establishment of nine legislatnres 
to do the work of one, with all the expenses 
of officers, of legislators, and general main
tenance, Is a serlonq matt.er for t he taxpayer 
to contem·,late. That In fact a people not 
much greater in number than London, Eog. 
hnd, should require BO many legislatures and 
governments is a most palpable burlesque on 
government and legislation, and wouln Indi
cate that we were no better than 80 many 
sJvage tribes. 

II. Theqllestionofdufcnce Is not ImprGv,cI 
by confod.m.tlon. We are In many points (If 
view bettter (II 1<OW than we wonld b, with 
confederation j con90lldstion COD (1.1)' ghr 
us that unity of powrr and control rbt>t caa 
make the fOrc3S of tbe connt.ry flItlctlve lu 
case of Invasion or war. 

12. It would with Unerring cert .. tnty PT£'
vento the very thing which Its advoc .. teo claim 
f( r It -Increase of Immigration and capllal. 

* "The power and jurisdiction of Parliament 
says Sir Edward' Coke, is so transcendent and 
absolute that it cannot be confined either for 
Causes or persons within any bound". It has 
sovereign and uncontrollable authority in the 
making, confirming, enlarging, restraining abro
gating, repc3;ling, revivin~ and expoundlDg of 
la~s, conce~lDg. matters of all possible denomin
atIOns, eccleSIastical or temporal, ci,il, military 
maritime or criminal; this being the plac~ 
where that despotic power which must in aU gov
ernments reside somewhere, is entrusted by the 
constitution of these Kingdoms. AU mischiefs 
and grievances, oporations and remedies that 
transcend the ordinary course of the la'w are 
within the reach of this extraordinary tribunal. 
It can regulate or new model the Succession to 
tbe crown, it can alter the established religion of 
the land. It can change and create afresh even 
the constitution of the Kingdom and of Parliament 
themselves. It can, in short, do every tbing that is 
not naturally impossible, and therefore some have 
not scrupled t~ call i Is power by a figure rather too 
bold; the Ommpotence of Parliament."-Blackston" 

. Dt Lobne s~ys: "It is a. fundamental principle 
WIth tho English Lawyers, that Parliaments can 
do every thing but make a. woman a man and a 
man a woman." , 
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Emigrants and oapltalists will not leave coun
tries Iitoo much govorned" and come to 
British America to seek freedom from taxa
tion, when they know that they will meet 
with taxation in general, taxation In particu
lar and taxation otherwise; no matter where 
th:y may set their feet. Impedal tantioD, 
federal taxation, local taxation, municipal 
taxation, and other taxstion will be piled up 
one upon the other, with such agonizing 
reality that an old country or Yankee refugee 
from tyranIlY and taxation, wlll fiud no 
resting place In this over-taxed regIon once 
confederation gets its hold on the vitals of 
this young country. 

13. The whole scheme of confederation is 
bred of the most corrupt coalition tbe country 
WIIS evor disgraced with. It Is a scheme of 
division instead of union; it would bo des
tructIve of lofty ambition, of national aims 
aud purp03ee, of all prosperity and content
ment among the people. It would plant In 
this country the bitter root of discord never 
to be destroyed. It hRs in It the elements of 
Oe8truction as certain as tbat animated nature 
has In it the elements of dissolution. It 
ought to be reaiated by all patriotic men, true 
lovers of their country, 0, their children, and 
of their own happiness; and when once It Is 
stripped of the support of interested political 
leaders, and is brought to tbe view of the 
people In its true color', It and Its abettors 
will be driven to polit!OI,1 obllvlon without a 
murmur or lament. 

LETTER IY. 
THE l"SE MADE OF GREAT Nilms TO SUPPORT CON

J'J:DBRATION; l.r"SCntl"tl'JlIS use 0/ gl·eat names; 
Dect'jdion 1'mcll('e'[ on people ;. LORD PURHAM'S 

REPORT; lIe is '{Yllinst CUlljederallOTI; Lord 
iJUr/"I'" for Consoli,I'dion; Extracl; Exlract 
as to H'liiruail, JI,tlU;'x to Quebec; Religions; 
Frellch and English in Lower ('",,,,d,t; Evay 
man should "iN'ule out and save the couniry 
from ruin; lJemawl COlls~li""lio:,; pen~(/)"l 
a cO/lllterpart 0/ the .lJrtltsh (OIlS/ttutlUll; 
Ilurl the present demagogues from l,ulCer; and 
Jllft in lllill'iotic men; British men;, 4nJl~'X(/
tion eljual to COlljisea!iulI, to Anllt/!tiatlon; 
'I'"Ilul'l/" Statement. 

!:lIB,-In promoting tho f,rhrl-,,! of Confed_ 
eration and In pressi!lg It upon an unwilling 
l'scple uts~rDpulo{18 meltlJH have baen uaed
whkh only the fnture will fuJ!y reveal-and 
not ti,,, lMrlt of t,:",,~e bM J'hU thG cl"lme 
m90<ie that segacir,u" arid far·£!":~,t,,d m,,!! h!<ve 
long E1nce rec{Jmmmu.:tl j; as j be true 6cheme 
to benefit tbe pc 1ple of these p ~ .. vIDces 
Lorli Darbam's 0iibi"n".& qu~rter of a CGn· 
tury Bgo-has frtqll"nt!y been referred to liS 

sanctioning the pr<sel>t r(\Ck!e8S schema oJ 
confederation, but If any pereon can addUCe 
that sanction fCOIn the following language, 

then probably he has sanctioned the federal 
principle. Lord Durham ~ays:-

II We must remove from the colonies the 
oaase to whloh the sagacity of Adam Smith 
traced the alienation of the provlnoes which 
now form the United States; we must provide 
some soope for what he caUa I the Importllnce' 
of the leading men In the colony, beyond 
what he forcibly terms the present I petty 
prizes of the PlIltlY raffie of colonial faction.' 
A general legislative union would elevate and 
gratify the ho-pu 0/ able and a'piringmen; they 
wonld no longer look with envy and wondor 
at ttle great arena of the bordering federation, 
but Bee the means of satisfying every legiti
mate ambition In the high offices of the 
judicature and executive government of their 
own union. Nor would a union of tho various 
provinces be less advantageous In facllltating 
a co-operation for various common purposes, 
of whIch the want Is cow very seriously f"lt. 
TMre is hardly a department of the government 
which doos not relju ire, or would not be better 
perjormed, by being carried on under the superin
tendence if a general governmtnt; but when we 
consider the political and commercial lnter.
eats that Bre common to these pr: vlnces, zt 
appears di/Jicult /0 account for their having .ever 
been divided into uparate governmenta, ~lDce 
they have aU been portions of the same em
pire, subject to the same crown, governed by 
nearly the same laws and constitutIOnal cus
toms iDhabltec, with oue exception, by the 
sa 1J ~ race, contiguous and immediately adja
cent to each other, mnd bounded along theIr 
whole frontier by thlrl territories of the same 
powerfnl and rival state. It wonld appear 
that every motive that hilS Induced the unIon 
ot various provlnoes Into a Ringle state exists 
for the consolidation of these colonies under a 
common legislature and executive. They have 
tho same common relation to the mother 
country, the Be·me relation to foreign natioIlS. 
When one is a~ war, the otbElla are at wllr; 
and t;::;; hostlllties that are caDa~d by an attock 
on oue must seriously oompromlse the walfa!'.' 
of the rcst"" •. A union for common defence 
against foreign enemien Is the natUral bond of 
connection tbat holds togethllr the great com
munities of the world; aud between no plutS 
of any klDgclom or state Is the necessity for 
Buch a union more obvious than between the 
Vi hole of these co10nI6s." 

A road from HaUfu to QIleb60 also engag
ed bis attentien, to which he refers In the fol
lowing language:-

"I cannot point out molO strikingly the 
evils of the present want of a general govern
ment for these provlnc(:8, thl'm by adVerting r .. 
the dlffioulty which would practically occur, 
under the prevloDs BDd present arrangem6nts 
ot both executive and legislative aUlhorlil~a 
In the valloue provinces, In attempting to 
carry such a plan Into 6fIact. For the varlout1 
colonIes h&ve no ~ore mtlSDS of concerting 
such commo!'. works with etch Glher, than 
with the neighboring State of the Union. 
They stand to one another In tile po81tion of 
foreign states, lind of foreign states wlth.out 
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dlplomatlo relations. The governors may 
correspond. with each other j the legislators 
may enact laws carrying the common pur
POS6! into effect in their respective jurisdic
tions j but there are no means by whioh the 
various details mayspeed!ly and satlsfactortly 
be settled with the concu renoe of the dlffer
!!nt parties ...... The completion of any satisfac· 
tory communication between HlIlIfax and 
Quebec would, In fact, produce relations be. 
tween tbese provinces that would render a 
g'lDElTal union absolutely necessary. Several 
smveys have proved that a railway would be 
perfectly praotlcable the whole way ..... Instead 
of being shut out from all Indirect Intercourse 
with England during half the year, they 
would posBesB a far more certain -and 
speedy communication throughout the winter 
than they now possess In summer. The pas
sage fmm Iroland to Quebec would be a mat
ter of ten or twelve days, and Hallfa::t would 
be the great port by which a large portion of 
the trade, and aU the conveyance of pa~sen· 
gera to the whole of British North America 
would be carrIed on." 

Other names have been Improperly ueed 
In 110 similar manner j men are made to speak 
things whIch as statesmen and patriots would 
have made them blush to think that they 
could have suggested much less deliberAtely 
IIttempted to have carried out. 

What are the objections to conaolldatlon? 
All the advantages In a general way that are 
claImed for C03 foderatlon are secured by 
consolidation j but It cannot be said that all 
the lidvantllges presented In conSOlidation 
can be secured by confdderatlon. The maIn 
objection is, lind that one Is urged by very 
fclW outsIde of Lower Oanada-that the pecu. 
liar Institutions of Lower Oanada would be 
liable to be swept away by the En!!'Ush and 
Protestant populations of the other sectlons
but that the locilol Legislature under confede. 
ration would proteot them. What then are these 
Institutions? Is the Roman Oathollc reo 
lIglon one? It cannot be, for It Is In full 
farce In Protestant England and Protestant 
Upper Oanada. Can It be monkeries or nun. 
nerles? N dither, for they are not uncommon 
In 511 Proteetant countries. It cannot be their 
civil rIghts that m.ke someLowerOanadlans eo 
sensitive. For civil rights are just 8S well 
prctected under the English government 8S 
under the most Catholic In the world-In 
fact the@e rights are a little better respected 
In England than they aTe In any Oathollc 
country. It cannot be the French language 
for It Is absurd to suppose that anyone wUl 
attempt to abolish it by legislation. The 
laws of Lower Canada are for the most part 
now the same as they aTe In Upper Oanada 
Buch as the crimInal lawa, the laws of evl~ 
dence, comruerclallaw, and the laws of real 
property What Is left? Nothing except It 
!s tbe religious property In Lower Oanada 
which they no doubt fear may be approp lated 
to public uses as It hllo8 been In Italy and In 
MexIco. That 8eems to me to be the real 
re,,~on why con~olldatlon Is opposed a~ It Is by 

the ecoleslastical authorities as well as by the 
pOlitical. We are jost told that the Pope hili 
given liberty to the Boman Oatholic memo 
bers of Parliament to vote for oonfederatlon 
in whole and In parts. They did vote for II 
whether permitted by the higher authority or 
not unless the permission came feom a depoty. 
It Is a curious refleotlon, however, that Our 
legislation Is directed on the one hand from 
that most despotlo of all despotic monarohlcal 
mIers, and on the other hand from the re· 
publican despotism of Washington, but such 
are the times we have fallen on j and It wlll 
be well for us, If we still maintain suffiolenl 
liberty to talk and write In .. reasonaolo 
manner upon political and reUglous subjects. 

The population with respect to religion 
may be classified under the two lea Hng heads 
BS follows:-

Prot. 
Nova Scotia..... ...... 244,576 
New Brunswick. _...... 181,690 
Lower Oanada ••••• _... 284,076 
Upper Oanada ......... 1,396,959 

R. O. 
86,281 
70,44' . 

942,724 
258,141 

2,107,301 1,357,593 

The other provinces would not alter the 
proportions much, there are probably 4.00,000 
more Protestants In the whole popnlatlon 
than Olltholics j the Oatholics are, therefore, 
nnmerous enongh to have all their rights 
proteoted In legislation, even If we were to 
assume that B disposition existed amongst the 
Protestants to injure them, than which there 
Is nothing more abl'urd. 1 

With regard to the French element, we 
may look to :Janad .. alone, as the additions 
from the othes provinces would not alter the 
proportions very much. 

L.O. 
Natives of France.. •• • ••• 949 
Natives of French origin •• 847,320 

848,269 
56,193 

904,462 

U.O. 
22,908 
33,281 

116,193 

About 1,000,000 of French and Frenoh 
ongln, or one·fourth of the whole. It Is a 
peculiar fact how few Frenchmen there are 
In Lower Oanada. although a large proportion 
are of French origin. 

The question arises who Is to govern In 
this matter, Is one-fourth_If Indeed they do 
perSist at all I ~ adhering to ono form of' 
general government--to rule three·fonrths In 
the seleotlon of the form of government the 
wh?le are to llve under j oertalnly lIot, the 
majority should govern in thla If In any
thing j and the majority ,yes thre~.fourths are 
I have no doubt nnequlvooally for con. 
solldatlon and BglSlnst confederation. 

If ever the great West Is to be made a part 
of ~he oonsolidated territory, now Is the time, 
whIle the colontes to th Paclfio are seeking a 
government suitable to them. If onoe they 
obtaIn an established government, there will 
be endless dlffioUlties in bringing a union 
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with them lbout, as there are DOW some with 
tbe eastern provinces. 

Wbat thea is to be done-as eomethlng 
must be done-if we do not have consollda
tion or confederation-we will have annen. 
tion or ruination; the latter two b .. lng equl. 
valents In my opinion. What we must do 
tben is to submit the whole mat
ter to the Imperial government, who 
we claim haB to defend and protect us, 
and let it settle our constitution on the best 
basis tbe clrcumftances will par mit. If 
Lower Canada has peculiar claims for pecu. 
liar protec lon, over and above IIll the other 
sections, then, If she can make that appear to 
the Imperial government, they will no doubt 
grant her everything she can ask, lind protect 
ber in herrlghts to the fullest extent, aa they 
bave done heretofore, with a jealous care 
ThIs Is the only safe, speedy and satisfactory 
mode to accomplish wbat tce whole popula. 
tlon deBlre-union with Its anticIpated reo 
suits, prosperi~y, peace and plenty. If we do 
tbls, 110 CanadIan wlll be at home in Cariboo 
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or Gappe, a Nova Scotian will be at home in 
Toronto or FOIt Garry, And thl6 f"ellng wIll 
produce that assortmeut and disposition of 
energy, cRpihl and enterprise that will mabo 
thIs country what It may be madtl, the most 
desirable and the best adapted to the wants of 
the people which tbe world will afford. Tbe 
resources, wben united, are of tbe mOijl; varied 
al'd Inexhaustible chllIllocter; dIplomacy, 
statesmanship, ambition and learnIng wJl\ 
!loon find plenty of room, and commercial, 
agricultural and mineral ent~rprl8e will find 
their rich rewards and most tempting prIzes. 
In the numerous, varied and endleBB openilJga 
that would pressnt themselves in the vast reo 
gions that would be brought under one gov. 
ernment, based on free ond endmlng lnsiltu
tione, and supported by a free, enlightened 
lind brave people, ever ready to m~lnt!l(n Ujf; 

right and to resent the wrong. 
I subjoin a tabular statement, which may be 

of service to the reader in taking a. pract.k&1 
view of this que8tion It Is "8 BCClll!lte!lB, with 
the avalJable Information, It could be mada : 
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CONFEDERATION. 

THE OFFICIAL PROGTIAMME OF THE 
CONFERENCE. 

"1. A Federal Union with the Orown of 
Great Brltllin at Its head, would most con· 
duoe to the protection of existing Interests 
and to give 1\ future impetus to the prosperity 
of British North America, provided this 
Union oould be established on prlnolples thst 
would be equitable to the various provinces. 

"2. The best system for the felleratlon 01 
the provinces of British North America, the 
best adapted under the olrcumstances to the 
protection of the varied Interests of the differ· 
ent provinces and the most likely to produce 
efficacy harmony and permanence In the 
operatl~n of the Union would be a General 
(t.)vernment and Parllament which should 
have the control of matters common to the 
whole country. with local legislatures and 
governments for each of tbe Oanadas. Nova 
baotls, New Brunswlok and Prince Edward 
Islilind. These localleglsl~tures and govern· 
ments to h~ve respectively the control of local 
affalro. ProvIsion should be made for admis· 
slon Int.o the Union, upon {qultable bases, of 
the province of Newfoundland, the North· 
Wesn Territory, Vancouver's Island and Brit· 
Ish Oolumbl". 

"3. The Federal Government lind Parlia
ment ought to be formed, as neluly as the 
clrcum~tances will permit, on the model of 
the British Constitution j the Convention 
wls':lng, thereby to express its desire to per. 
petuce the ties which unite us to to the Mo· 
ther-c )unt,y and to serve more effectually 
the Intreats of the population of the various 
provinces' 

"4. The Exeuctlve power shall reside In 
the SovereIgn of Great Britain and be admin
Istered by tbe Sovereign or Her representa. 
tlve IIccoadlsg to the principles of th" British 
Constitution. 

II 5. The Soverign, 01' He! representative, 
~haU be Commander-in· chief of tho mll!tla 
by sea and land. -

" 6. There shall be for all the fedarated 
provinces II General Pallliament composed of 
a Leglolilitive Council and a House of Com. 
mODS. 

I. 7. To form the Legislative Council the 
provinces shall be divided into three parts: 
the first shall comprise Upper ORnada, the 
second Lower Canad!l, the tll1rd Nova Scotilll, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. 
TIles6 three parts shall be equally reprosanted 
In the LeglslatlveOouncll. '.rhus, Upper Can. 
IIda will have twenty-fonr r~preshnt"t1vBS, 
Lower Canada twenty.four and the three 
maritime provinces twenty. four j of which 
ten aha.ll be for NovlI Scotia, ten for New 
Brunswick aDd four for PliIlC3 Edward Is. 
land. • 

II 8. Newfoundlilind In entering the Union 
shall have the dght to four legislative coun. 
clllors. 

"9 The wndltlons of admission Into the 
Unlo~ of tbg North West Territory, British 
Oolumbla and Vancouver's Island shall be 
determined by the Federal ParIlment and 
approved by her Majesty. As far as reglrds 
the admission, and tbe conditions of admis
sion of Vancouver's Island the consent of the 
looalleglslatnre will be necessary. 

"10. The legislative councillors shall 
be appolnled for life by the Orown under the 
great seal of the General Government j •. nd 
they shall lose their seats by a continued abo 
sence of two consecutlTe years. 

I. 11. The legislative oounclllors must be 
British subJ ects by birth or naturalization 
be 30 years of aie posses, aud continue to 
posses, real estate to the value of $4,000 
clear of all mortgage, &0. j but In regard to 
Newfoundland, the property may be eithe! 
real or personal. 

"I:!. The LegIslative Oouncll shall deolde 
all questions relatIve to the eUllblUty, or 
Inellgiblllty,oflts members 

"13. The first legislative councilo~s shllll 
be sleeted from the existing LegIslative 
Oounclls of the various provinces, with the 
exception of Prince E jWlud IS!llIud. If there 
connot be fo·,~nd among these councllIors II 
sufficient number willing to serve, the com· 
plement wlll nec6selully De B"lected else· 
where. 

"These councillors shall be appointed by 
the Orown on the recommendation of the 
General Government and tbe presentation of 
the looal governments respeotlvely. In tbe 
nominations regard shall be had to the leglo· 
latlve councillors who represent the 0IJPosl. 
tlon In each provIncE', In order that all politi. 
cal parties may be, a~ muoh ",s possIble, pro· 
portlonably represented in the Federal 
Legislative Oouncll. 

"14. The President of tho Federlll Legis· 
latlve Oouncll, nntll it shall be otherwise de· 
clded by the Gener"l Parliament, shan be 
chosen from among tue legIslatIve council oro 
by the OroWD, who mlly by It~ own wlll con· 
tinue him In office or deprive him thereof. 
He shall vote only when there is a tie. 

"15. Each of the twenty·four leglslllt\ve 
covncllIors who represent Lower Canada In 
the Legislative Council of the Federal Legis. 
lature shall be appointed to represent one of 
the twenty.four electoral divisions named in 
sohedule A In chap, 1. of the consol1dated 
statutes of Lower Oanada j and this councmor 
shall either reside, or posseGs the property he 
qualifies upon In the dlvialo.a of which the 
representation shall be assIgned to him. 

"16. The representation In the Federal 
House of Oommons shall have population for 
Its baSis, and the nnmbers shall be deter
mIned by the census officilllly taken every 
ten years, and the number of representatives 
shall, at first, be 194 dl>trlbuted a9 follows:-

"Upper Canada shall h~ve •••••• 82 
"Lower Oanada " ....... 65 
"Nova Scotia ., ••••••• 19 
"New Brunswick" ....... 15 
"Newfoundland" 8 
"Prince Edward Island" ••••••• 5 
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" 1 '1. There shall be no change In the re
presentation of the various provinces before 
the census of 18'11. 

"18. Immediately after the census of 18'11 
and each of the decennial census, the repre
sentation of each of the proTlnces in the 
House of Commons shall be modelled on the 
b8sls of population. 

"19. Lower Oanada shall never have more 
or less than 66 representatives, and tne other 
provinces shall receive according to the cen
sus, the proportion ef representation to which 
they are entitled, taki' g liS a basis of calcula
tion, the number of tne Lower Cahada repre 
sentatlves. 

"20. No reduction sball be made In the 
number of reprfsentatlves elected for any 
one province, at least till the number of its 
population has decreased 5 per cent or more 
In comparison with the total population of 
the Confeceratlld provlnc8s. 

"21. In computln~ the number of repre
sentatives at eacb aecennlal period the frac
tions shall only be taken Into consideration 
when thoy exceed half the number which 
has the right to a representative; and then, 
each of these fractlone shall have the right to 
a represent\tlve. 

"22. '1 he !et'!"\I~tnrcs of the various prov
Inces shall respectively divide them Into 
Oounties and defiM the limits thereof. 

"23. The Federal Parliament may, when It 
shall think proper, increase the number of Its 
members but It shall pres~rve the proportions 
then exietiDl;:. 

II 24. Tn:' local \,';Is\ :torra may, fiom 
tIme to time, chsnge the electorial distrlots for 
th" representatlcn In the Feder!!l House of 
CommoDs and dlstrl':>ute, In Buch a manner 
as th6Y shall, thbk pr.::per, the representa
tivee to which tllf>J shall respectively have 
the right In the Federel House of Commone. 

u 25, Untillt puaU I)e otherwise decided 
by ke Federal P,,'lIa::nent, all t'le lewB 
whlcn shall be In forc!") at the date of tile pro
cllimatIon of the Union: the laws relative to 
theeUgihi'lltv ot/nellglblllt:- of persons to sit 
and vote In the LClg!sh ti.e d3~'~!llblies of tbe 
Provinces, as w '!l 8S to the qualificmtlon or In
cllp"clty of votera ; to the oath required of v ()t
er8 ; to returnIng ()ffioerw .~r to their powers and 
dutil's; to dEcUol1s, and the time which they 
shalllaet.; to contested eleotlona and T roceee!
Ings Incident thereto; to the nClltion of 
Parliamentary seats; to the IS2UlDg and 
execution of wIito in the cllse of vllcsnclos 
occ~Blon3d by other clluses than the dissolu
tion of ParlJamout : all the laws which apply 
to the eleoilon of representlltlv,a to tbe Fed
eral He-uae of C.:,mmons according to the 
province fJr whioh these repreEentatlvco aro 
elect~d. 

u:l6, The 'J'lralion of flllrIlament shall be 
five YAara, Ull'eoqe It shaH be p'rev!ouBly Gb· 
RoJve<1 by the GWt>rnor General. 

"27. Mo:.) thv..n twalve months shall never 
elapst! btJtw.Jo', Ite fOT'''' "f one Federal 
s\l~~i~n r.flJ ~tl'.1 ,:'"'-'im~·.' I,'lotof a:lOther, 

"28. TolO ae~'.'Ial P:,ni"'llIent shall have 

power to make laws for the peaot', the well
being, and the good government of the Oon
federated Provlnoes ; always without Infdng
Ing on the sovereignty of Great Britain. 

"29. The following subjeots shall be 
specially placed under Ite control:-

" The publlc debt and publlc property. 
"Trade and Oommerce ; 
" Oustoms duties of Importations and ex

portatlons; except on the exportation of 
Equare lin' h~r, staves, mllsts, spars, oak plankS, 
sawed WOOd, 00111 Bnd other minerals; 

"'Exci~t! Jutlea ; 
,,'The l'tIising of revenue by every other 

mode of taxation; . 
" The borrowing of money on the publio 

credit; 
I The post!!l servIce; 
II Oompanles owning steamshIps or other 

vessels, railroads, the canals, IOn" other works 
which connect two, or more, provinces to
gether or which extend b~yond the limits of 
one of them; 

" The steamships navigating between the 
confederated provinces Bnd other countrter, 
telepraphlc commuulcatlono and the Incorpor
ation of telegraph companies; 

"Every othor work which, though Eitullte 
In a single province, shall be fpeclally de
clared by tho act authorising it to be of gen
erlllinterest; 

" The census; 
The militia, military rond naval defeIleD ; 
" Sea markp, buoys, and light-houses, nsv

Igatlon, and whatevar has relation tu ~hlp
ping. 

"Quarantine; 
u The fieherlc" of tile sea-cosst and of the 

InteIior j 
" The water passages, between B plO Tince 

and a foreign country, or betwe~n two prov
Inoes: 

u Currency n'd coinage; 
" Blinks of IHUl' &nli paper money; 
" Savings ':J;;n:Is ; 
" Weight IOnd mellsures ; 
" Bills of excr.Bnge and promloBory not;!s ; 
"Interest; 
" Legllli tenders; 
" Bankruptcy and !n8clv€ncy ; 
" P .. tellts of InveOltlOIl !'nd discovery; 
u Copyright; 
u The Indlanll, and the bnda reserved for 

the Indillns; 
" Tbe naturllllZiltion of aliens; 
" Marriage and divorce; 
"The orlmlnallBw (except the conatUu

tiona of ~the Oourts of Orlmlnala' J urlsdlotlon,> 
compriSing the prooedure In orlminal matterB; 

" ThR !Jower to re:.der ur.!!urm all laws re
l!Ltiv<3 to property and clvU rights in Upper 
('Ime.da, Nova Bootia, New Brunswick, Prlnoe 
Ed W'ald Isll>nd, as well as the procedure of 
all the oourts In thE'sO provinces, Bnt no 
statute passed for this objeot by the Federal 
Pllrllament shall have force or authority in 
any of the provlnoes before having the sanc
tion of tho looal legislature ; 
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" The establishment of a gtlneral court of 

appeal for the federated provinces j 

" Emigration j 
" Agrlcultun, and generally all maH"rs of 

I) gE-neral character not specially and fxclu
~!vely resorved to the control of the localle
glslaturos and government. 

"30, The Gdneral Government and P.ulia
ment shall have all the powers whiCh shall be 
necesury to It as a portion of the British em
pire to fulfil towllrds foreign countries the 
obllg~tlons arising from treaties which exist 
or II ay ,.,x 1st btltween Graat Britain and 
thtee co" ... tries. 

"31 'i'he Federal Parliament may, when 
It Bh~ll think proper, create new judicial 
trlbunals and the General Govtlrnmtlut ap
poInt In 'consequence new judges and now 
officers, if it shall becr.me necessary or ad
vantli!l:"on~ to th6 publlo. 

"32, All the ccurts, the judges and the 
()flbers of the various provinces eball aid the 
Gdn~rlil Governmont and rend.;r obedience to 
it In the exercloe of Its rights and its powers j 
br these ObjtlCt.1 there sball be courts, j adges 
and (lfficers of the General Governmflnt. 

"33' The General Government shall ap
point find pay the judges of tbe soperlor 
courts In the~ urlous provinces, and of the 
county courts of Upper Oabada j tbe Federal 
Parliament shlill fix their slilarles, 

" ::l1. Until thelawa of Upper Canada, New 
Brunswick, Nova ScotlEl, NewfoondltlnQ and 
Prince Edward Island become consolidated, 
the j ndges, who shall be appointed by the 
GOUtlra! Government, shall bll selected from 
th"ir TeBpecti ve bllrs, 

I! 35. The judges of the court of admirallty, 
who at present receive sal!Hlos, sball be paLd 
by th" Generlll Gov:Hnmeut, 

I! 36 The judges vf tbe soporlor courts 
ahaH hold their offices durln~ good conduct, 
!lud they shall bedlemissod only npon an ad
dre,s of the two houses of the Felieral Par
liament. 

" We now como to the local leglslatnres 
fm(4 ~ overnme.nt. 

, 37, Elich provlnc'J shall have an officer 
called Lieutenllnt-Governor, who shall be ap
pointed durlDg pleasure by the Governor
General in Oouncll under the Great l3eal of 
the foderated province~; but this plellsure 
shall only be exercised after five years, unless 
for clmse, snd this causu must be communi
cated In writing to the Lieutenant-Governor 
immedL8te!,y atter dh'ruis6al j and 8'~O by 
mess'ge to the two }'OlJ6tS of th" j<'i):lt>ral 
PtuJl~ment In the firet " eek r,f the first ses
alan which follo>fs. 

"38. The Lieutenant-Governors of the 
prOvinces shall be p~ld by the General Gov
ernment. 

" 39. The Oonventlon In thus flxing the BlIl
aries of the Lieutenan:-Governors, has not 
pretended to plfjlldlce tho claim of Prince 
Edward Island on the Imperl .. ! Q:.vornment 
to the salary now paid to Its Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. 

"40. The governments lind tho pnllaments 

of the various provinces shall be constituted 
In the mlllDer In wbich their present legisla
tures sball respectively judge proper to es
tablish them. 

"41. The localleglslatnres shall have the 
power to amend or change from time to time 
their constitutions 

" 42' 'rhe local legislatures shall have 
power t() m"lte laws on the following sub, 
jects j • 

" Direct taxes, and the Imposition of duties 
on the exportation of equare tImber, stav!'., 
mllsts, SPIllS' oak plank, sawn wood, coals lind 
other minerals j 

" Loans on the credit of tbe prt vInce j 
"'rhe establlsbment and tenure of loclill 

employment, and tile payment of loc"l offi
cers j 

" Agrloulture ; 
" Emigration j 
" Edoca!ion, exc~pt the right and prl vi

leges which the PcoteetllDt aud Osthollc mi
norities poseess In respect to seperate s~hools 
In the two Canadas at the time of union j 

" The sale and management of the pullllc 
lands, except those which belong to the Gen
eral Government; 

" The fi~berles 0:1 thtl sOli-coast IIDd of the 
interIor j 

" The "shblisbment, support and manage
mont of p~J'.ltllntiarles and dls:lpllnary 
prleons j 

"Tile establishment, Bu;port and manage
ment of hospitals, asylums, lazuettoeB, and all 
charitable iostltutlon~ ; 

" MuulclplIlInstitutlons ; 
"'faTefn, stalls, CIlers, and other lIcenses i 
" Locsl public works j 

"Tbe incorporlltion of private or local 
companies j 

" Property and civil rIghts, except tbose 
under control of the Federal Ll'glslatilre j 

"Punishments, fines, pel',ltles, and Im
prisonment for contravention of laws which 
are within their legislatlve competence j 

" The administration of jUstice, comprising 
the constitution, support and organlz~tlon of 
courts of crIminal a!ld civil jurisdiction, as 
well as of procedure In civil matters j 

" And generally all matters ofa private or 
local nature. 

"43, The power of pardoning criminals, 
of sospendln!,(, of commuting or remmiting, In 
whole or In nart, their sentencer, which power 
belonging cf rlgbt to the crown, shall reside 
in the persons of Lieutenant G~verno[s in 
Oouncll j but these shall nhl'v ill.t,UGtlt ns 
which may be addressed to thim from dmo 
to time In this 16spect by the Gan.HAt Gov
ernment as wel! 88 to tho l~ws of the General 
Parliament 

" We now pro;;e6d to give t!l6 various pro
visions which have for th61robjsct to explain 
the respective attitudes of the Fedoral Gov
etnm~nt and Pnlisment, and the locallogis
laturos and government9, ~nd which h:no 
reference to other obj~cts Gf we have not yet 
spoken 
"~4 In respect to what regards tho que.-
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\lODS submitte<1 oonourrently to the eontrel 
IIf the Federal Parliament and the local legls
aturea, the laws of the Federal Parliament 
ball have foroe over tbolle of the local legis· 
atures. The laws of the latter shall be null 
rhenever they come In COil filct with those of 
he General Parliament. 
" 45. The English and Frenoh languages 

nay be ~imu1taneouBly tmpleyed In the deli
)6ratlons of the federBI parliament as well as 
n the legislature of Lower Oanada, the 
ede/al court.s Iud the COUtts of Lower 01-
lada. 

.. 46. No t{jX~S shall be put upon the I nds 
'f propertlt's which belong to the federal or 
00,1 governments. 

"47. All billa hl\vlng for t.htlr olject to 
'pproprlate any portion of the public rev~
lues, to crea:e new taxes or new Imposts, 
Dust according to the CIIS", originate In the 
federal House of Commons, or the Locsl L,,
Iislative Assemblies 
. "48 Every vote, resolution, address or bill 
)f the Federal Commons or the Local Lcgls
atlve Assemblies which has for its object the 
Ipproprlatlon of any pllrt whatever of the 
:eveuue, or to create texts er ImpoEts mu_.t, 
ICcordlng to the c&~e, be prec ded hy a mee· 
IIge from the Gove'llor Gtneral or the Ll~u
ienant Governor; IIn<1 the message must be 
.Id before the Chamber during the St~seon In 
.hlch such vote, rtl.olutlon, addro~s or bill 
l!!all be pllfsed 

"49. Every b1ll of . he Geueral Legislature 
,,1ll~b6 rcs6Ivod lu tn.. ordinary manD",r ttlr 
Ib" :anctlon cf lle: M'jasty ; IIlld tbe bills of 
Iho local legl81"tore8 snaIl IIlso In the SBme 
IUlinner be reservt!'! fur tbe conslderlltlon of 
llie Governor G"n .. ,al 

"1)0. The bUis of tbe Gdneral Le@:lslatore 
Ihall be sU"j ot 10 the nto of Her Majesty 
for two years afi f'~ the pa88I1g·, lIud tholie cf 
llie lecal leglsta: mil to the veto of the GJV
~tDor Gener~ for twelve m.ontb.8 IIftar their 
Idoptlon. 

"51. Ottawa sh .. n be tbe seat of tbe Fede
ral Gov~rllm utj bot the royal prerogative Is 
lnalut~ll) .. rt "'I'b , .. gard to tile fixing of the 
Ioftt ,·f tb .. ;.: D, T." !>\'ovarDment. 
I ., 62 '1"",(1\0;. t'!w .... r. &S the Stat of the 
iovlllDn;ent of Urp'r C5nlldaj lind Qaebeo 
for fla' 01 It ... ",vt"rnwtnt of Low~r Oan"da. 

'

helll I~ no f han~e wHb rtlM"Jd to t.he plaCM! 
f tbe @eets of the lo~aj goverllw"DtS (.t the 
.her p' ovJr c· 8. 
.. lIVo he'\"e I (lW anlved at a vt'ry im.portllnt 

!
lIlt of It () >"oj,e' ; 11 lelates to tbe repartl
I('n (If Ire "clive aort p&Aslve of the olvers 
""dr-c.'. 1'1 ttle time of the Ut>lm . 
II 53 All o?Sh, the b",lanct'1! In thb ' '·Lld. of 

bfl b .. nker~ and all otber TAIUtS ill caBU 
of tho v"rl ",', I'rov1r>( •. " at thOl tlmo of the 

~
Dlon 81;ail .,,)0', :0 tho G~Dtlral Gov"rn· 
In·t 
II 5~ l'.. I! wi,,'[ publlo worll.s lind 

rop ' .. I) b., "~ll '! p:ov!nces shall 1:0' 
DJ( "t Itl (J u 0),' q·L.v:-1cumellt :-

, "~Ti\' (;"lJp·1 j 

J If rh, Wlhllc h<t/bo'· i 
I r. Th .. IIghthUUi<tlH Of IJ i .}6 ; 

" Th(' steamboats, the drodges and other 
public vessels i 

If River lind lake Improvem.onts ; 
" Raliroad and railroad atocks ; 
If The mortgages and other provincial 

dob' B due by railroad complllliea ; 
If The mllltl!o y roads j 
II The custom· houses, post-offices lind othtJr 

pnblic edtfices except lhose which shall bo 
reserved by the General Government fer the 
local legislatures II[HI governments; 

" Tho UC"flU'" property transferred to the 
provinces hy .b" 1m p ,rial Governm(lntj 

If The arl)t Le.J~, the drill shedp, clothing, 
military a('c',u'~ m~nt8, munitions of wllr, 
eto ; 

" And the I!H,<f~ rtsl'rved for publlo pur
poses. 

"55. All ltmt'B, mlnee, rotnerals ilnd royal 
prHoglltlves which be!oDg to Her MDj-.. sty In 
the provinces of Upper Canaoo, Lower Cana
da. New Brun.wlck, Nova I5cotla, and Prince 
Edwllrd Island. for the usage of thtse pro
vlnellB sbaU b~long repectlvely to the local 
gov81ments lu '" hich they are situated. 
'l'hey shBIl remaIn, howenr, s..ll j od to truth 
deeds and Cltller liens which mli>y tXIBt re
Illtl vely In r"spect to these !.ands 

If 56. All sums of money clu<l by the pur
ch'st'rR or loclltaltes of the"e land~, mines BDd 
mInerals at the time d the unlon shall beleDg 
to th" IOLal gov~rnllJfntB. 

II 57. The va'ious gl Vtmmlnte sball re
w"jn rfspectlveJy III pos.esaten of all other 
pubUe properties altuatuattd tbere ; but the 
Confdderatlon ahall hllve it e JigU to tllke 
tht! lands which It may rilqulrtl for fottlfieB
tlot·s or the defence of the oountry, 

II 58. Tho General Government Shllllllppro
ptlate all the dt'bta and the obligations of the 
provInces. 

II 59. The dblot of CIUJan", which shall not 
be specially" t'l i tlUted to U pPE'I and Lower 
Cuada respl cll"ely will no', .,t. the tIme of 
the U ion, exct1~d $62,500,000 ; the debt of 
Nova Scotia, $8,000,000; Bnd that uf New 
BrunswIck $7,000,000. 

" fO. But In clise NOVII !'coU!), New Bruns· 
wl:k do not contract obligations exceeding 
those to whioh these ProvIn :ea are actually 
~uPj6cted, lind tbat these oblJgattolJs ahall be 
Itl~plictlvely leES Qlan $7,000,000 a .. d $8,000, 
000 at the tlwe of the Union, they shall 
hBve the tight to recelvfJ at five por c~nt the 
difference which txlsts between the real 
fi~ur"8 of th€lr obllglltlons ~nd t.hoee of $7,000, 
000 lind $8,000,000 rospedively. NewJCJund
land and Prlnc<l Edward 161aLd ~re to be tlml
larly dellit with. 

II The pIl'caedlDg has Dot for Its ol,j ect to 
retain the powers whlc" thfJ governments 
of thHfl p,ovIDto) Ihrcu~l! thdr leglsilltures 
p""P"P", bnt ~oldy to limit the maximum of 
" •. I •• ,,(.eD" which tlJeymllY bring agllinst the 
Geuaral UuverDru~nt. But the re~p~ctlve 
legldatures, aftl r live y~ar8 from this datE', 
will not have the power to ccntract obliga
tions of which we are about to speak. 

II 61 As Newfoundland and Prlnoe Edward 
Island haT8 not contracted debts otcqllal B 
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those of tile other provInces, they will have sold or occupied, receive $160,000 II year In 
the right to receive an advanoe from th" Gen. s~mt·aJlnual p~yments, but thIs provlnctl 
oral Government In seml-aunual paYI!: ents, of reserve the right to open, coust%uct and con
interest at five c er cent, on the dljJt'.'enco Irol roads and bridges, situated on its lands, 
whIch may exlat between the amount of their whloh will, however, be under subjection to 
respective debts, at the time of tho UnIon laws which the General Parliament will think 
Bnd the average amount of thEl debt per head it necessary to IIdopt in regard to them. 
of tho populations of Oanllodll, Nova Soot!a "65. The General Government will aB-
Imd New Brunswick at the Bllme date. same all the engagements which will be 

" GZ. In consequence ofthe trir.n~mI8810n of mllde beforo the Union with the Imperllli Gov
tlIe power of t,x,.tlon to the General Leglsla- ernment for the defence of the proyincea. 
tnre th(' '-oviacea will respectively hRv~ the "66. The G~neral Government shall cause 
righ~ ,0·." IInnualsubsldy of eighty centa"per to be completed without delay the Interco
head of the population,computed ou the C~DBU8 lonlal raUroad from Rivlere-de-Loup to Tru
of 1861. The pop'lllatfon of Newfoundland 18 ro, In Nova ScoLia, causing it to pliES throngh 
estimated fiJr this objeot at 130,000 ~OUI8 New Brnnswiok. 
The provinces will not be able in fature to II 67. 'l'hu Conv(Jn:~fe!l.rd8 as ofthe high
claim a lllriter amount fr;'m the General est importance to th ederat2d provinces 
Governm3nt and this amount wIll be paid to the communications with the North-west ter
them seml·annually in IIdvance. dtory, alld fQr the developement.of the com. 

" 63. As tho pOBttion of New Bl'UU,wlck is merce of t~at" with the ooean j and 
Bucll that this Pvovlncewlll be ,obllg'ld Im- It engages tel reallzo these projects as eoon 118 
m~"'5Ully to m"ke oODlilderablo pl\ym6nt~ the etate of the financee Bh:dl permit. 
(lut ofito loc~l revenue, It wl\l receive an. "68. The sanction of the ImperiAl Par 111-
nually durinIT teu years an additional sum of lrl6nt and of the lac III parllilments to the 
$63,000. Bat liS long as Its oblIgations reo union of the provinces, on the prlnclp!'.·s 
main below $7,000,000 there wlll <be deducted adopted by tho LJonventlon, ls to bo sought. 
L·Qm this sum of$63,OOO loll amoullt equd to "69. '2ba deliberations of the Convention 
the interest of five per cent. on the diffdrence shall be elgned by the delegates, Rnd sabmit
between the relll eum of Ita provIncial debt ted by e!\ch local :delegatloD, to its govern
and $7,000,000. ment j lind the President of the Convention 

"64, Newfoundland ..,m, in consideration la Iinthorlz~d to submit a oopy. of it to t.he 
of giving up Its rights In Its mlJils minerals, Govtlrnor-GeneraI, ta be tranltmlttad to the 
and crown ilmds, whIch are uo~ yet either Becrotary of StJ.t(! for the Colonies" 

The whole popUlation may b~:Ssumc(l to be nearly 4,000,000 of souls. If ~~tiraeo tbis a .. gregate 
in comparison with the population of Enropeau countries mnking as substantial powers-for i7.staneo, 
l'ortngl1l, 3,570,000; Holland, 3,500,000; Denmark, 2,480,000; Grecce, 1,150,00U-we aro on:dJ!c,l to 

. form a prett,)' fair id<:a of the position allritish eonfedercy may erc long hold among the nations of the 
carth. The foIlowmg tabulated statement shows tho fighting material availablo for defensive 
Purl'oSCS :-

V l'l,er Canada, from ••••.•••••••• 
,.: • ••• 20 to 30 

30 to 40 
40 to c;n 
50 to 60 

Lower Canada, from ••••••••.•••••••••.••• _ ••• 20 to 30 
30 to 40 
40 to 50 
50 to 60 

Nova Scotia, from ..... _ .................... _.20 to 60 
New Brunswick) from ......................... ~1 to 40 

40 to 50 
50 to GO 

.l'/~wfoupdlall(l, from. ... . .. • • • .• '" _ ••••• _ .... 20 to 60 
Prmee 1!IJ.ward Island, trom .••.•••••••.•.•.•••• ~O to 45 

45 to GO 

128,740 
84,178 
59,660 
36,377-308,955 
93,302 
59,501 
42,628 
;;0,120-22'-,/,29 

- G7,~lj7 
33,574 
] U,7.)~) 
7,312- 51,625 

- 2.J/);j2 
11,144 
;j,075- 11,SIO 

• Total malc~ fl'~m. - .: ..... : ... : •••• , ••••• 20 to 60 •• • 
-From !',e TV,sti1ll/lster RUI,"', Aprtl, 186:), Art." The Canadian COl/Jut. racy." 

CONSOLIDATION IS STRENGTH! 

CONPEDERATION IS WEAKNESS!! 

(;OD SAVE THE QUEE~!!! 
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